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Child Support Payments	PA Recoveries	$7,173,713	$1,962,514	$5,662,944
	Returned to Federal 
	Government	$4,446,267	$1,216,366	$3,602,199
	Credit to FIP Account	$2,727,446	$746,148	$2,060,745
FIP Net Total
	$2,638,029	$4,620,590	$3,981,921
	     State Fiscal Year To Date Summary
	  Current Year	           Last Year




	Returned to Federal Government	$14,674,992	$13,788,181
	Credit to FIP Account	$8,837,038	$7,893,921
       FIP Net Total	$41,439,420	$48,080,529


	Bureau of Research  Analysis                                                        Prepared by:  Jan Conrad (515) 281-3356




Monthly Statistical Reporting by County
for Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF)
For March 2007
	Family Investment Program (FIP)	FIP - Two Parent Families	Total FIP
	Number	Number	Average 	Number	Number	Average 	Number	Number	Average 
	 of 	 of 	      Monthly 	Grant 	 of 	 of 	    Monthly 	Grant 	 of 	 of 	    Monthly 	Grant 
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